
I'OUND IN BRITAIN.

Smith, ('ollectaîtea Antiqua, vi. p. 39, identifies it with the cohord
prima Apainenoriom of' the .Noltia; but tiiere is no -round for this
identification, and AIr. S. seems to have strangcly confused tlic towrts
Apanzea and Ilainah, frorn wich latter, as M1r. flodgson first sug-
gested, the coliors prima Ilanioruni probably derivcd its narne. Dr.
Bruce's reading> of the fcw letters on the bioken stone is both acute
and satisfactory, but 1 cannot tindersta-ndl bis renmairk-'< The date of
these inscriptions is uinlcnowll."

From an inscription, given in the same page iii the Arc/h. ~Ya
we rnay infer thiat this cohiort was at Mlagna in 136 or 1:37 Ail)., for
Alius Verus was not Coesar until the flrst of tliese years, and lie (lied
on the lst of' January, 1:38. An inscription, foiind at Kýilsvth), Scot-
land, suggests thiat this cohiort ivas stationed there, perhaps during
the construction of the northcrn barrier about HaB, from w'hichà they
meern to have been recalled and statiuned e-igain at M1agna, in the reign
of M. Aurelius Antoniinus (i.e. 15~2-180), under whom Calpurnius
Agricola wvas legate in Britain.

We have, I think, another mnenor;al of thieir stay at Mà1gna, in an
altar, figured bV Dr. Bruce, Roinan Wfall, p 399, 211d Ed It was
erected (as I read it) by Juius Pastor Im)ay[inifer] of the cohort
of larniians.

Iii the Notitia, thie second cohort of Dalmatians is mentioned as
istationed at lUagna, but nio traces* of this cohiort have been found

there.

60. One of the most 1perplexing inscriptions, found in Britain, is on
a srnall altar, discovered ii York, in 17.52, and at present in the
Museum of the Phiilosoplhical Society of that city. Lt may be repre-
uented thus :t

MiAT-A??IA- ? A
.N ?I? ??? DE

MJIL'LEG-VI VIC
GVBERB/ LEG -VI

V -S -L -M.

A monumental slab, founil there and now preberved in the 11nseumn of the Society of
Antiquaries, Niewcastl1c-upon-Tyxii, inay, possibly, be a inemorial of' this coliort, althoughi it
is not named on it. 'litinscription is l'y nceniturion to is wifeý, wlose birth.place isstated
as Salona, the city in Dalmatia. Sec zeol 1aa newv series, i. p. 256.

t The' quried letters are tiot efi'aced, ,nt ofniy dotibtÇnil, si.me of themn in a Icss deg-ree
titan other2. Thus in t1je first line, the third queried letter is ccrtainly G or C; and in the
aod, the firstflve leGcrs axe most probably 31'MINV.


